
Product Data Sheet

Iloform BWS 153
Soluble forming oil

Description
Castrol Iloform™ BWS 153 is a low oil semi-synthetic emulsifying coolant containing a blend of high performance lubricity
additives and a corrosion inhibitor system which provide dependable performance, when diluted with water. The formed
emulsion is greenish blue in colour.

Application
Iloform BWS 153 is ideally suited for use in copper and copper alloy heavy rod breakdown requirements (initial diameters
of 15mm), and for wire drawing requirements with initial diameters starting from 4,5mm in both immersed and spray
lubricated die configurations.
 
Iloform BWS 153 is also eminently suited as the coolant medium during continuous annealing. It is consequently suitable
for production of fine and very fine copper wire prior to enameling processes.
 

RECOMMENDED DILUTIONS

Application Approx. Inital Diameter to Final Diameter Emulsion Strenght

Rod Breakdown 15 mm to +/- 1 mm 9 - 10% v/v

Medium Wire 4.5 mm to 0.4 mm 5 - 7% v/v

Medium Fine to Fine Wire 2 mm to 0.15 mm 4 - 5% v/v

Annealing - 0.5 - 2% v/v

Rolling - 10% v/v

 
If speeds are increased and reduction percentages increased, concentrations may have to be altered over and above
those recommended.

Advantages
Ideal cost effectiveness when rationalization of grades is required (multi application capability)
Long emulsion life and reduces sump clean out intervals, savings on costly down time and recharging costs
Extended working emulsion life and reduced down time
Ensure extended die life and associated cost savings
Eminently suited for use on tungsten carbide and diamond sintered tooling
Stability as a result of excellent water hardness tolerance
Unique emulsion characteristics allow for particle separation in containment / weir areas
Contains excellent detergent properties ensure consistent die cleanliness
Excellent corrosion protection of machinery in both hard and soft water conditions
Excellent lubricity characteristics
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Typical Characteristics

Name Method Units Value

Concentrate

Appearance Visual - Amber, bright & clear fluid

Density @ 20 °C ASTM D 1298 g/ml 0.964

Kinematic Viscosity @ 40°C ASTM D 445 mm²/s 110

Thermal Stability (24 hrs @ 0°C) QCM63 - No separation

Thermal Stability (24 hrs @ 50°C) QCM63 - No separation

Emulsion

Appearance Visual - Blue green, milky

pH (5% v/v) QCM64 - 8.6

pH (10% v/v) QCM64 - 8.8

Emulsion Stability, 200ppm (5% v/v) QCM65 - No separation

Emulsion Stability, 50ppm (10% v/v) QCM65 - No separation

Foam Test (3% v/v in 50 ppm water) Visual - 10 seconds

Copper Corrosion ASTM D 130 - 1a

Beeny Corrosion (5% v/v) IP 125 - 0/5 - 3

Beeny Corrosion (10% v/v) IP 125 - 0/0 - 0

Storage
Store indoors and away from elements such as frost, etc.
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This data sheet and the information it contains is believed to be accurate as of the date of printing. However, no warranty or representation, express or implied, is
made as to its accuracy or completeness. Data provided is based on standard tests under laboratory conditions and is given as a guide only. Users are advised
to ensure that they refer to the latest version of this data sheet. It is the responsibility of the user to evaluate and use products safely, to assess suitability for the
intended application and to comply with all applicable laws and regulations. Material Safety Data Sheets are available for all our products and should be
consulted for appropriate information regarding storage, safe handling, and disposal of the product. No responsibility is taken by either BP plc or its subsidiaries
for any damage or injury resulting from abnormal use of the material, from any failure to adhere to recommendations, or from hazards inherent in the nature of the
material. All products, services and information supplied are provided under our standard conditions of sale. You should consult our local representative if you
require any further information.

10 Junction Avenue , Parktown , Johannesburg , 2193 , South Africa
+27 11 488 5111, 0860 222 166 (SA), 0800 111 551 (SA)
www.castrol.co.za
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